
- < off .

fer rite an'preHertslftn
' ^ #y*&<HfcY, who passed throughWSJr

"On ttfc && October last. ~ V.
* (*rt*saiey gitveme to hehev^hjinm w>

¦»*TflWnH*' former, who twd bronght .bpronld not

vhvti maflwt,*nd itaifdrafpd rt; and saj/sa*<l V)at ^

s«U ;mtii the ArtH-fe took a rise, supfcri the fare 01

iwttt **^k«r district, S. i*T me goods &c.
these rtfeteftsioiia, he receiver »n a goo.i fanoor s

Ha W*te»etl wW* geenteel man. The
'

.*. vl« Mid aMPeare^ jgw ci**« 10 ch« ha,ld'
fin«-r nfh:xrg^o7* »"fihe» high, stunt bath,22S2^S2«',,i"y-fiTe 1

ZtT-w >... ^j/re his righr name.
^ ->r frS»nfcJ*®° he seeawd 10 speak of Hat lirrte e'se

°i -jjiluid Texas, aod says that he has been a

'. Z/Gad in his possession, while here, a gokl watch
Jwiodso tho plate, Veai & Glaze, Colombia, S. C ,

S 'it
r Tbeaheve twuiai witf be mid to any one who will

2r-e« thesaid Cresmey, so ihat I <^^et
*» » . * ¦ c C Nor 30, IS».

'

~

Im the detection of a

by 'paWising the above.

WPOTICE.
IHE Suibwriber having obtained a Shop, for*

; marly occupied by Sr. Lorous, on the same

L a shod di«tanre ahove bis formerstand, (late-
2 emii he can re huHdon his fof-
his customers and the public,

jera forthwith; and will still be
^a£ litnhl* his Hue of business.

, likewise: that on the night of the
Book containing theamount of Job.

within the, last- 6-weeks ; and he ear-
»«e who know themselves indebt-

local! and give him notice of

V WILLIAM DUNN.
'tf

' ^ ' 49

Fop Sale.
intelligent negro Boy, Enquire at
. ~ *

¦¦¦%.&.;

if 49

"T r mbi .&******>
-|T*R6»^Subscriber, at Chester Court House,
Jl 00 the Sfefch day of October last, a grey Hoksk,
about7 years old, blind of the left eye, and ha* 3

"* had on a bridle and -a quilted seated
Any person giving information

j will rOfijer a favor by writing to me.

ML,fifrrirhama«'iUo Post Office, Chester dis-
th Carolina. .t .

8AM0EL PAISLEY.
\ g^P-^SP 49

, ESTATE SALE
?Y perav'ssion of A. H. Fort, Esq., Ordinary of
) Lexington district, will be offered for sale, to

$he*taider, on the Sm Monday-m January
on the plantation belonging to ilte.estate ot

Arthur, deceased, in Lexington district,
below (Columbia, near the bridge over

n die Stateroad, seventeen Shares
pdge, two Horses, four Mules, one

__rW«gtw, one Cert, a quantity of
Foddee,w*h a variety of plantation tools,
nging ro the estate of Mary Arthur, de-

are--* ¦» - ^
ceaseo* ^ ,*.¦

T soma under $5, cash.all sums of $5 and
credit of nine months, with interest from

fry note and approved security."

ANN AlffeuR, Ea'rx J ^

HENRY A8TBC8,/ P^
DA.TL. MORGAN, } "".

V

tuy Orders .

Columbia, Nov. 25, 183%
it Lieut of the Richfand Volnn-
ttar, wili be heklattbe market,
VVeoher next, between tile

-.

Q.gTof Qipt GHESG.

.

oforders from Col. -

timer, the Richland Vo
trade m front ofthe Guard HouH«
the 4th Deeertber next, at half pal
T6e commissioned and noiwom

_
will assemMe at thesame place on

TVBtttih*3&attoo'r4ockA M.
By order ofCapt. GREGG.fci.TBjBWWttA, a S.

&**¦&, 49 uJ-

__
WARE-HOUSES.

mREILLY, respectfully informs the pnbfie, that
he has fitted op the two WARE-HOUSES

immediately below the Columbia Bridge, on the
Canal, where be w3I receive and forward Goods with
despatch. He wiii a:teadt» the Agency and Com-
mission business of Boats, storing at Cotton, and all
Jun-Js of Goods and Mefelbmdixe. He bopes, that

". attention, he will merit the patron-

business, he has employed i com
i assm him, who has been atanr

ith Csrofiotanaad Chariestna Courier,
will publish the above 4 bases, and present their
aeeocrnts to the subscribe*. .

Nov 30 49

The Subscriber

LrT inform# the cifixena »f Co-
and it* vicinity, that he hax rominen-

eed rbe Saddle and Harness making business, at No
. gigfinabfp street, new to H. Davis's Coach es

tabUshniexr£ and is now opening a handsome a«urt-
me«ref Engfesh and Charleston made Kaddiery,
c inwaiay in partofthe blowing article*, viz : .

Best T nwtan made Somerset Saddles,
Do. Soring and toiler bar Shafts do.
Jii Miibtwo do,
English Bricfie Meastingc jmd Martiagalaa,
Carb, Chiffney toA snaflle 8iu#, best patterns
Plated, a»d stee&#prinz and plain Stirrups,^ptifs. eoaeh, gig and lijpfr Whips,
Faftp TjHok|i;<krpet Horse Brashes, Curry4tfpB^fclteM, HakerCfcaius and Dog Cottars,
Coach and Gig Harness, &« dza\
vjMpfcpi^.wiltfee disposed of en the meet ac-
conwBodutmgierma.

'f|(e sohs«,riber will also make to order shafts and
plrift saddles, coach and gig harness, &c , and aU
repair*daoe at the shortest notice and on the boss
reasQHable %eMBp» »

COXRAD AT. WIEXGES.
46 tf |

WKtorf Goods.
rPlffB irfHrrifclw wonid infirm the public, gene--B»« My, that (hey have received, and are atilf re¬
ceiving a fnii ancT oowplete" Menmesiof the abovr
nanw«oedt ; sad will be able 10 <it oat officers of
the different tanjfe, at skort notiee.

TTheir stock consists in part, »f the following.Fine sit KngBsh s-rait aail sabre Swords,
A supply uf leather mounted Swords,
Swocq Belts of aU the different patterns, and rooun-

An assortment of fine Beaver and Silk ChappeausBass and smail Drums, <fec.
They invite the public to call and examine their

stock, as it is aril seiectM, ami wiU be sokl as low as
tbey a»po«ibiy afford.
. -J> VEAL & GL.V2TE.*Sw3ii' '

38 tf
* * '> ¦ ¦ ¦

+iforus wffrUlicauli*.
IiJare about seven hundred genuine Trees that

average tnn 5 to 9 feet high that I will take 62*
tenia eadb foe, with all tlieir side branches.

JAMES L. CLARK.
40 tf

^ to Hire,

*3PiBBU^TELV» 30 or 40 negro fellows, te work
¦JLfm H* M &«ul, 6 miles above Orangeburg.
Vtiey are wanted lip»>2momha, aad ttberai wages

ja^jrs M. TAYLOR.

St.-I5e«.3^
5 45

Servants at Auc¬
tion.

,N Mondsy the 9th December next, will
be sola at the Coart House, at 10

o'clock, the following valuable Servants.
im-st of whom have been in efficient training
in ibe South Carolina Female Institute, uu-

dr the direction of "Dr. Elias Marks, viz.
t'ATTY, a superior cook, washer aud

ir ner. *

PEGGY, an excellent washer, ironer and
cliar starcher. and good cook.
CF1ARLOTTE, a good cook and wash¬

er.
HENRY, a first rate waggoner, plough-

ni in and. axeman.
NANCY, wife of Henry, an excellent

cook.
TENA, a saperior washer and ironer, an

excellent cook ; She *is also a good field
hand, ploughs, <5cc*
NELSON, an excellent carriage driver,

and ostler, aud house servant.
JACOB, a superior ostler and carriage dri¬

ver, a good painter and glaizer, and a first
iate bouse servant.
JANK, wife of Jacob, a superior seam¬

stress. ,

.

5
TOM, their son, a carpenter, whose time

w ill be out in May next. -

ISABELLA., their daughter, a first rate

house servant.
JUDD, their son.

EPBRAIM, about 19 years old, a first
tate se riaui, -vow at the carpeoter's trade.
PAtJL, a boj about 14 years of age» ac¬

customed to house. «...

\USTIN, about 14 years ejd.:; .
-

Tetm of sale for the above valuable Ser¬
vants, one third cash ; the balance payable in
one and two years, for bond with good securi¬
ty, bearing interest from date, and mortgage
of the property*

Purchasers to pay for the necessary pa¬
pers. .

. r

POLOCK, SOLOMON &Co.
Auctioneers.

Nov. 27, 48 tf

A linn's and Clark's Piano
Fortes, ^

At the Furniture Ware Rooms,
^
*" \ v * '"i* **" N

*

-¦
'

Between the Codrt Qoiraggd United States Hotel.

AC. . SQUIE RT^i^fceor to E> Brit-
. Ti»»j^avio2 mad^snch arrangements

witfc Messrs Nunn & Qpfirk, (the mostcele-
bi^ed Manufactures ofPiano Fortesin the
Tinted States) is now; prepared to offer to
tlte Citizen* of Colombia, and the.Public in

general, a variety of tbe above beautiful,
Sweet T«ited, Grand Action Instruments,
at sueh rates as will make it an object to all
srftrSestrea fink rate article at alowpriee'to
caillf^VlU '"W . --t' '

general assortment of Fioe Cabioet
Furniture, Chairs, Beadsteads, &c., the most
of vrtiejflKmade here, and to order, express¬
ly tup-this market, of tke best materials and
wo! kmansbip.tamong which are Mahogany
Book Cases : - Wardrobes.; Sofas ; Dressing
Bureaus; Sideboards ; Center, .Card, Pier,
Ten aod Dining Tables ; Wash, Candle £nd
Wt>rk Stands &c. See- Mahogany, Ma
pie and Fancy Rocking and Sitting Chairs,
<kc. Mahogany, Oheny, Birch and Maple ]
Bedsteads and Cribs. Looking Glasses,
Ma i rasses and Feather Beds.

Also, Venetian Window Blinds; Willow
Bask els. k Bflard

F<ki{s and Bordering ; Opticks witn plates ;
LaW and Floor Mats. &c.

Foroitiire Repaired aDd Made
latest maimer, and Fuoer-

notice, both in tcnrn

G'-SfeaL
Cabinet J^?3Rjre' .

his FneodTf^' . ^whlch
moderate pri<
represeoied.

Columbia, S.

suitable

Valuable Lands for Sal
BY virtue ofthe provisions of the 1

of Hargrove Arthur, deceased, I will o?
fer for sale on the first Monday in January
next, on the premises, one settled plantation
situated in Lexington District, about 4 miles
below Columbia, butting on the Coagaree
fliver, situated immediately on the State
Road, containing between six hundred and
fifty and seven hundred acres, about two
hundred and fifty acres cleared and under
cultivatioa; the rest, back swatnp and piue
land, and all necessary out buildings.
Also, on ihe premises, several other Tracts,

containing io all three hundred and fifty acres,
all adjoining, chiefly pine land and Sand Hill,
situated above and back ofGranby ; one of
these tracts butting on the Congareie River.
These lands will be so divided as to suit
the settlements on them.

Also, at the same time and places will be
sold, six negroes, thr* e mules, fifty two hea^
of cattle, Hogs, and some little Household
jumI Kitchen furniture. The sale (will com¬
mence at 10 e'eWck A- M. and continue trntii
finished.
Abo, on the Monday following, one other

Tract of land situated in Fairfield District,
on Little River, containing about three hun¬
dred aud seventy five acres, adjoining the land
of Jeremiah Glenn, William Thompson and
others; this land is chiefly wood land, and will
be sold at the House of Jeremiah Glenn,
near the premises.

la the s*J« of ihe perioral property, all
sums under five dollars cash ;.all sums of
five doilars and above, a credit of nine months
with interest from the date, secured by note
aud good security ; a mortgage nny be re¬

quired for the negroes. The terms of sale
I of the lands will be mad; known on the daj

I ofsale; the lands, or any part ofthem, may be
bargained for at any lime previous to the day
abore speci6ed.

HJEJSB Y ARTHUR,
One of the Surviving JExec't of the

Estate of Hargrove Arthur.
Nov. 27,

#
48 t. d. &.

Executor's Sale .

On the first Monday in January next,

WILL be sold !>efoie the Court House d<»or in
Camden, within the ustul hours of sale, a

Tract of Land containing upwards of one Hundred
Acre*, situate in Kershaw District, on Sawney'sCreek, about two miles west of the Wateree River:
oa which there is an extensive and valuable Gold
Mine, thought to be wor;h millions, if properly tie
veloped. A quantity of the ore is collected on the
land, but not pulverized, which will exhibit specimensef iu intrinsic value. This sale is made in actor-
diroce wirh the Will«f the late Alien 8te**tor£, to
«ak« a division among the Heirs,

Termt, which will be accommodatingmade known jat tbe sale. A correct re-survey plar, with a warran¬
ty deed for the land, will be presented to the pur¬chaser, m\ his securing the payment of the purchase
rarney.

JAMES A. STEWART. .

Executor of (he last Will of the late. Allen Stnoart.
Nov. 3i), *

3t 49

CHEAP GOODS
FALL AND WHITER DRY GOODS.

B. MORDECAI,
HAVING just retained from the North, respect¬

fully informs the citizens of Columbia and the
snrrounding country, that he has just received a large
and very extensive assortment of Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, which te
offers at wholesale and retail at the lowest redaced
prices, consisting in part as follows, viz :

NEGRO CLOTHS, BLANKETS, FLAN¬
NELS, Sec.

^ Yards heavy Lrnseys and KerseysO ' V19 of Hazard's make,
Argile, Glassgow, Glenrock, Robroy, and Warwick

. Kerseys, all wool filling,
Linsey Woolsev, Blue, Grey aid Plaid, a superior

article for female servants,
Sattinets and Kentocky Jeans of every description,

from 31 to $1 25

BLANKETS.
London Duffil, Mackinaw, Point, superor Rose,

Whitney and Barth Bed Blankets, of every de¬
scription.

BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, aj-d

VESTINGS.
Blue, Black, Olive, Green, Adelaide and Stoel mix¬

ed cloths, forgentlemen and servants, and at very
low prices,

Mixed Cloths and Cassiraeres, particularly selected
for the College Uniform,

Fashionable Vesting*, both Woolen Velvet, Silk Sat¬
in Cut Velvet, Plaid and Figured Velvet Vest-
ings,

Welsh and Merino Flannels, a superior article^
Canton, Red, Greeu and Blue do
Ladies Cloaks, Great Coats, Blanket Coots, Broad

Cloth, :Pilot Cloth, Beaver Cloth, Oyer Coats, a

superior article for gentlemen.
MERINOS, MOUSLINS j>e LAINS and.

; ; 1 SILKS.
6-4 colored Merinos, of English German and French,
3-4 colored and black . do
6-4 IVnted Saxonies for Ladies' dresses,
Mouslin de Lains and Shallys, last importation in the

JBritish Queen. and newest style,
New style English Prints,
Rich French Prints,
Turkey Red . do
American do
Colored and Black Figured Gro de Naples,
Ptem* amtaolored Gro de Naples,
Sotin Stripe and Plaid .Silks, ,

Bla<k Gro de Lyon and Gro de Swiss Silks,
Colored Satins and Florences,
Black and Figured Satin Vestings,
Black and Blue Black Velvets,
Bteck Sinchew Silk, for aprons,
Green Florences, Plain and Twilled,
Colored Cambricks and Sileana.

> / BONNETS, &c. &c.
New style Bonnetsl English mid American Straw,

Do .
do Leghorn and Split Straw,

Do do Florence Braid and Imperial do
Do do English Leghorn and White Palm,

25 dozen Palm Leaf and Tissue Hoods, very cheap,
by tbe case,.

2S -dozen Wfllow and Imperial Hoods, do
Philadelphia made Corseues, a superior article, at all

prices and numbers,
LadieaMerino Vests, Garters, Ac.
Cotton Cambrics, Plaid Cambrics, Cambric Muslins,

MuD Muslins, Book Muslins, Jackonett Mnslins,
' Swiss Muslins, Figured Swiss Muslins, Check

Muslins, Bobbiner, Cambric Dimity, Furniture
Dhaity, Corded Skirts, and white goods ef eve¬

ry description .Linens, and Damask table cloths,
Long Lawns, lines Cambric Handkerchiefs, ve¬

ry cheap, Black Lace Veils, Muslin de Laines
, Shaws, Shallay Shawls, Thibet Shawli, Merino

Shawls, Biaek and White do., Embroidered new
style Bush Mantilla Shawls, last importation,
Silk Shawls and Scarfs, new style, together
with, all styles oi Cotton and Worsted Shawls,

Hat, Cap, Taftin and Narrow Belt Ribbons, new
style, '

.

Fine and superfine Blue Block and Black Bomba¬
zines, selected expressly for family use, .

HOSrEKY.
~

French Buck and colored Kid Gloves, of every de¬
scription, .

Woollen, Berlin and Thibet Gloves; for ladies, gen¬
tlemen and children,

Woreted. Lambs Wool and Merino Hose,
Black, yOTCv7^Aa^e^an3P^Tixed Cotton "cTo-"
Misses and Boys Cotton and Worsted Hose, of eve¬

ry description, _

Goafl-nieos Merino, Lambs Wool, Royal Ribbed,
,

Gernser. Wonted-and Cotton Sfaprts and Draws,
Black Sarin, Bombazine and Ribbed Stocks, new
v style,
Gentlera?ns Scarfs,a new and splendid article,
Black Italian and colored Cravats, 34, 38, 40 and 46

inches,
' Linen Cambric and Pongee Handkefchiefs, for Gen¬

tlemen,
India Rnbber and Buckskin Suspenders,
^endecaens Morning Gownsand over Shoes,
Fur^nd Cloth Caps, for gentlemen, newest style,
Do >do for tx»ys and servants,
Do- do for rohaUt
iUr« assortment Casting,W Flooring Cloths

Plain and Figured Green Bare, Hearth and
Chamber Rugs, Door Mats, Carpet Bag* Cur¬
tain Fringe, Bindings, &c.

ervcnts Handkerchiefs of every discription, ¦

#

les and cases ofbrown and bleached Shirtings,Meetings, Drillings, Long Cloths, 8, 12, 14 and
20 To*? sl^can Calicoes, «, 8, liyaids
5 hale»heavy» j Ticks,Abo, veiv c^KpoKCotton, Needles, P»s. Tapes,Braid, j^nrm Cheeky Stripes and

Plain Aprons
Colored Table and Pian^QgV.erR( * fine assortment.
Together with many utnW^rticles too numerous

to mention.the above «iek isoff^redat whoUsaleand retail, therefore country merchants wtfi fin& itgreatly to their advantage call and examine th\
Goods, and assures them moi* positively he can sell
at the lowest Charleston prices.

Oct. 19 42 1 f >v

Family Grocery and Tar-
tiishin^ Store,

AT CHARLESTON PRICES.
THE subscriber^ bn« just received and ofieo^br

sale, si No. 3, New Brick Range,
GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,

Comprising a general assortment of every article
for family use.

* CHINA.
White China P'aies and Dishes, assorted sixes;

Soup and Sauce Tureens, Sauce Boats, Baker's Sal-
lafl Bowls, covered Dishes, Trait Boskets, Custard
Stands, Water and Cream Pitchers, Straw-berry
Stands, Ice-cream Stands, Tea, Sugar and Cream
Potj.'fea-mitf Ooffre <?up« and Saucers, -Bttttse-
Pota, Bowls, Toy Tea Sets.also, an assortment of
rich mantle ornaments.

CROCKERY.
The same as above, of white granite and blue and

brawn priated ware, »iih an assortment Jofcommon
ware.

GLASS WARE.
Rich cut Tumblers, Wines, Cordials, Champagnes,Jellys, Goblets, Lemonades, Decanters, Pitchers,

B<>wls, Dishes, Celliy Glass, Hock Glasses and De¬
canters, Salt Sellars, Lamps, Hall Lamps, Lamp
Glasses, Finger Basins, Cruit Bottles.with a com¬

plete assortment of plain and moulded Glass, Astral,Mantle and Stuba Lamp®, Plated Castors, with rich
cat Bottles
CUTLERY AND HARDWARE, &c.
Fine Table Cutlery and Pocket Knives, Ntrt Pick¬

ers, Nut Crackers, Tea Trays, Cork Screws, G.-r-
c aae Silver Spoons, Batter and Fish Knives, Forks

and Ladles, Snuffers, Can<He-stieks, Brass and Met-
tal Lamps, Dish and Plate Covers, Brittaniu Tea,
Sugar and Cream Pots, Brass Andirons, Fenders,
Shovel and Tongs, Chimney Hooks, Green Fenders,
Tea Kettles, Furnises, Wafle and Wafer Irons,
Smoothing Irons and Stands, Coffee Mills, Japaned
Lamps, Spice and Sugar Boxes, Spittons and Tea
Canisters, Brass and Brittania Spittons, Table Mats
.together with a number of uLber small artidearf
hardware for family use.

Brooms, Bellows, Wooden and Willow Ware,
Ilearih Brooms, Bellows, Scrub, Shoe and White-
Wash Brushes, flair and Straw Brooms, Buckets,
Nests Boxes, Keelers, Barrel Covers, Nests Mea¬
sures, Wire Sives, Dippers, Wood Spoons and La¬
dles, Tubs, Churns, Travs, Cloth and Market Bas¬
kets, Children'® WiHow Wagoas, &c.

All of wkieh wi'I be sold at prices correspondingwith the times.
L I) MORDEC A I.

Nov. 23 47 tf

JOB PRIIVTIACI
NEATLY EXECUTEP AT THIS 'OFFICE.

* Estate of &r. Green.

THOSE persons indebted for purchases at sales
of said estate, and have paid nothing, are noti¬

fied that their bonds or notes will be placed io roit
unless payment ismade daring the week before the
ensuing return day.

JAMES S. GUIGNARD,
FRED. W. GREEN,

'Bwcutorf.
Columbia, August 3, 1839 .

31 tf
.v-..

New Books.
Just received and for sale by Wm. Cuxninoham.
Contributions, to the Ecclesiastical History of the

Urtited States, by Francis L, Hawks, D. D.
Jesus and his Biographers ; or remarks on the Four

Gospels, by W. H. Furness.
Three Weeks in Palestine and Lebanon, published

by the Society for the promotion of Christian
Knowledge.

Blair's Sermons, in one 8 mo. vol. London Edi¬
tion.
¦Sermons to a Country Congregation, by Augus¬

tas William Hare, A. AI , in 1 vef. ,

Tile Whole Works of Joseph Butler, L L. D.
London Edition, 1 vol.
Sermons by Henry Melville, B- D. in 1 vol,

A Dictionary of the Holy Bible, by the Rev. John
Brown.
. Buck's Theological Dictionary in 1 vol.
The Works ofthe Rev John Wesley, in 10 vols.
The Family at Heartherdnle, or the inflnence of

Christian Principles, by Mrs. Colonel Mackay, in 1
vol.
The Works of Joseph Stevens, Buckminster with

memoirs ofhis Life, in 2 vols.
The Life and Times of Whitefield, by R. Phillips,

in 1 vol.
Messiah, the Prince, or Mediatorial Dominion of

of Jesus Christ; by William Symington, D. D.,
author of a Treatise on tlte Atonement and Inter-
cession of Christ, Ac &c. in 1 vol

, Hie Pleasures of Personal Ueligion, by the Rev.
John Newton.

'

The House I live in, or the Human Body, by W.
A. Alcott.

, The Missionary Convention at Jerusalem, by the
Rev. David Abeef; 1vol.

Phillips's Variety of Female Piety "Beauty of
Female Holiness," " Love of the Spirit," &c.
Oct. 26 43 tf

JLaw*
fMlHE subscriber having been admitted to the
JL practice of Law in the Courts ofthis State, may
be seen at the Clerk's Office, where he will attend
to any professional business intrusted to his care and
management. EDWARD A. SEYMOUR.
Nov. 9, 45

Wirtchcs, Jewell ry &c.

VEAL & GLAZE, No. 2 Brick Range, are ex¬

pecting in a few days, a fine assortment of
GOLD PATENT LEVER WATCHES, which,
together with their present stock, will be as rich an

assortment as has ever been offered in this market.
The Watches are all of their own importation, from
the Manufactory of M. J. Tobias dt Co. Liverpool
Also, Gold Watchesof other approved makers ; and

a handsome assortment of Plain and Patent Lever
Silver Watches.
They pledge themselves to sell on moderate terms,

and the work warranted of the best.
Likewise, a first rate assortment of GUNS now on

hand, and expecting from England.
August 3 31 tf

New Books,
Just received and lor solely Wit. Connligfiam.

Chronicles of England, France, Spain, and the ad¬
joining Countries, from the latter part of the reign
of Edward IL, to (he coronation of Henry IV.by
Sir John Froissart, in 2 vols. 8 vo , London edi¬
tion.

Life ofJoseph Brant, Thayendanegea, including the
Border Wars of the American Revolution, and
Sketches of the Indian Campaigns ol Generals
Harman, St. Clair and Wayne, and other matters
connected with the Indian relations of the I'nited
Stales and Great Britain, from the Peace of 1783
to the Indian Peace of 1795.by Wm.L. Stone,
in 2 vols. ,

Percey Anecdotes, in 2 vols, in 1.
The Phylosophy of Rhetoric.byG' Orge Campbell,

D. D. F. R. S , principal ot the Mareschal College,
Aberdeen.

The Case of the General Assembly of the Presby-
.H'lltui OlimUi til Itie. Unhuiq Aw»>w..»,

before the Supreme^Court of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.by Rev. D. W Lathrop.

Southey's Poetical Works, in 1 vol.
Moore's Lalla Rookh illustrated, London Edition.
Home Education.by Isaac Taylor, in 1 vol.
November 9 45

Polock, Solomon & Co.

ARE now receiving*arid will in a few days have
in store, ihe following arride?.and respe< tful-

ly solicit their customers and the pubKe generally io
call and examine.consisting in part of

MPry Goods, viz:
Mackinaw, Whitney and London Duffle and Rose

Blarikets.
Very superiorand heavy servants cloths,
Linsey, cassinets and Kentuckyjean*,.
Red flannels, merinos, Circassian*,
Calicoes, brown and bleached shirtings,
Saluda ornaburgs,
Bed tickings, some 6-4 wide,
Apron checks, cotton and worsted boisery
Fur aDd seal skin caps,
WoolJbatt, Curtate, unusually low,
Senraats shoes, bnogaas Uaed and bound,
&Mset brogans, very heavy,

Also,
Heavy and well made clothing, consisting of soils,

bang-up coats, great coats, suits, <fcc.
Ladies, gentlemen ana misses cloaks.

Sundries.

600 sacks Salt, &c. <tc.
31 hhds. fine sugars, EI Destfno and Victoria

brands,
10 hhds. West India Molasses,
10 bbb. superior crushed Sugars,
20 do. New Orleans Molasses,
8 boxes common and superior loaf sugar,
20 bags choice green Coffee,
25 bags Java - do.
100 bags various qualities do.

Gunpowder, Hyson, Pottsfcosng and Black
Teas, in boxes and caddys,

Mackerel, Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
Pickled Salmon

.25 boxes sperm Candles, 4's, 5's and 6's,
5*1 boxes turpentine and variegated Soap,ioWheae,40 hriflnA^forthern Crackers,
10 keg8prime Gttoben Butter.

UNDERWOOD'S PICKtes and SAUCES.
Walnuts, (Jerkins, Picolilfy, Onions, Tomatos, Man¬

goes, Spanish and Freiich Olives,
Tomato. Waluuiand Mnshmnn Kpn h..P
Ancnovie, Camp, Rcading/Harvey and John Bull '

oauces. .

SPICES,
Mace, cloves, nuu»eg, cassia, pifiaecto, pepper, guy

get and mustard.
OILS.

flasks and bottles best salid oil,
Winter strained sperm, linseed and train oaU, by the

gallon or barrel.
LIQUORS.

Champagne and Cognac Brandy*
Holland Gin of the most approved brands,
Whiskey, N. E. Rum, Gin and Apple Brandy.

WINES.
Champagne, various brands,
Choice old .Madeira Cherry and Teneriflfe,
Muscat, Claret and Sweet Malaga.

CORDIALS-
Maraohino, Curaso, Orange, Perfect Love, Cinna¬

mon, Anniseed, Mint, Rbspberry, Life of Man,
&e. &c.

GLASS WARE.
An assortment of rich setts cut Decanters, Cham¬

pagnes CeJleries, Goblets, Tumblers, Jellies &c.
with a few dozen Decantejs and Tumblers,
very stout, made expressly for thewse of hotels.

CROCKERY WARE, an assortment
WOODEN WAKE.

Painted Pails, iron bound Tubs in nests, brass boun
Buckets, wire lifters, siraw Brooms,

In addition to the above, w£ «xpect daily toreeeit
a supply of fresh West India Preserves, Raisins, CY

rants, Prunes, Figs, Almonds and Nuts
Also,

A very large viuoicc of HA VANNA an

PR1NCIPIE &EGARS, sel clcd ei

presslyfur this Market.
Aind a variety of other articles, which have been

purchased at auction in the Northern cities low for
cash. Purchasers are therefore respectfully solicited
to call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere
October 12 il .11

MAPS.
V ' "r v

* J .+

MflTAPSof the State of Sooth Carolina call be Jiad
ifJL at a very reduced price, by applying at the
Treasury Office io Colombia.

JOS. BLACK Treasurer.
March 5, 1838 10

ft

Antwerp & Frank.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

ESPECTFULLY inform their old friend*
jkw and customers, and the public generally, that
they have removed their business to the boildii^g
recently occupied as the publication office of the
Colombia Telescope, adjoining the Coach Factory
of Mr. L. Sherman , and that they have received
their Fall assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS, &c.r &c.

ALSO

Hats, Shirts, Suspenders, and all the ordinary
nnd fashionable articles that generally constitute a

gentleman's wardrobe.
The articles were personally selected by one of

the firm; and we can confidently recommend them
for elegance and durability.

A large assortment of our Cloths and Cassimeres
are of Direct Importation, through the Hoose of

Snowden & Smith
WOULD vail the attention of their customers

and the pnblic generally, to their splendid
assortment of DRY GOODS, just received from
the New York and Philadelphia markets, which they
will dispose of on- the most moderate terms to ail
purchasers, consisting in part of
Rich figured Mous de Laines and Challeys,
Super French and English Merinos,
Jet and blue black figured Poult de Soie,
*' U U it JJgp, gj]^
" " u Hellena Silk, very heavy,
Silver grey figursd Reps Silk,
Super Gros- de Rhine, first quality,
Gro. de Levant, Gro. de New lork, and Gro. ae

. swiss,
Carpetings.

A very large supply ef Brussels, Scotch, Ingrain
and Venetian Stair Carpeting, Floor Baises, Tufted,
Wilton and Kidderminster Rugs and Manilla Mats.

Blue, black, adelaide and invisible green Broad
Cloths.Cassimeres and Sattineta, French, Rose,
Mackinaw, London Dnffil, and Crib Blankets, Low¬
ell and Roll Kerseys, a very heavy article for negro
clothing.

Shawls.
4-4 and 8 4 Alpine Shawls, a new article,
8 4 Brittania do.
4-4 and 8-4 Rob Roy do.
Figured and plain Ihibet do. all sizes.
Chanella do. "

Rich French worked Muslin Collars, infants Caps
and Cuffs,

French, English and American Prints,
Super French and Welch Flannels,
English, Straw, and Leghorn Bonnets and Hoods,
Gloves, Hoisery and Perfumery, a complete assort¬

ment of each,
Embossed Table and Piano Cloth Covers,
Gentlemen, Ladies and Misses' Cloaks,
Stocks, Cravats, Suspenders, and a great variety of

articles, unnecessery to mention.
Nov. 2 44 tf

To Planters.
A quantity ofGlauber Salts for sale by the Barrel
im. or smallerqua tity.

A. FITCH.
Sept. 28 39 tf

New Books.
Just recieved andfor $ale by Wm. Cunningh vm.

THE Man ahout Town, a novel, in 2 vols., by C.
Webb, author ofGlances at life, «kc.

Sketches of Public Cliaracters, by Lord Brong
ham.
Continuation ofthe Diary of the Tunes of George

the 4th, by I. Gait, in 2 vols., 12 mo.
Sidney Clifton, or Yiciasitu !e* in Both Hemis¬

phere*. ft tote Ol lilt* 1'JtU «*eiuiny,>n g vof».
The Bride of Fort F.dward, founded on an incident

of the Revolution, I vol.
Blanch of Navarre, a Play, by G. P. R. James.
Wfci»e SnJphef Papers, or Life at the Springs of

Western Virginia, by Mark Pencil, Esq in 1 vol.
Hyperion, * Romance, by the author of Outre

Mer, in 2 vob- 'fcCharles Vincent, ix the Two Clerks, a Tale of,
commercial life* in 2 vol*.
Diary in /vtneriea* bfCapt. Manyatt,H. N.
Morton's Hope, or the memoirs of a Provincial, m

2 vols. .

Theory of Money and B inks investigated, by G.
Tocker

Experimental Researches, in Electricity; by
Micheal Faraday, D. C. L. and F. R. S., in I vol.
Treasury of Knowledge, and Library of Referen¬

ces, in 2 vols.
Murray's Travels in North America, in 2 vols.
Travels in Europe, by Welber Fisk, in I vol.
Everett's Oration* and Speeches, on various oc¬

casions.
Brancroft's History of the United States, in 2

vo!«.
Cyclopedia of History, Ancient and Modern, by

F. A. Durivage, in i vol.
Passages in Foreign Travels, by Isaac Appalton

JewetL
ALSO,

A supply of Classical, Law, Medieal, School, and
Miscellaneous Books.
Blank Books, ofall descriptions, on hand, or node

to order.
Binding of all kinds neatly executed.
Oct. 26 43 tf

Dickinson, Skbring, & uo., 01 i^nanesion.

Great punctuality will be observed jo filling our

orders.
Oct. 19 42 lft

Negroes Wanted.
ONE hundred Negro fellows can get immediate

employment on the Louisville Cincinnati *nd
Charleston Rail Road, hy applying to <he subscri¬
ber: they will be wanted for twelve months; liberal
wages will be paid for their services; apply in Co¬
lumbia.

THEODORE STARK.
Nov. 2, 44 tf

JYcw Jtedicftf Books,

JUST received andfor sale by WM. CUNNING.

HAMt \
Louis on Fever, translated by H. J. Bowditch,in

2 vols, 8 vo.
Louis on Phthisis, translated by C. Cowan, in 1

vol
Researches on the effects of blood letting in some

inflammatory diseases, and on the influence ofTar-
tarized Antimony and Vesication in Pneumonitis; by
Charles A. Louis, translated by EL G. Putnam, M.
D. U
Doan's Midwifery, illustrated by Maygnqjgbin 1

yol. ^

An ELemerttary Treatise on Aaseultatioa aad Pre-
cussion, or the application of Acoustics to tiie Diagno¬
sis of diseases, with a Synoptical Table, by A. Ra-
ciborski, M. D.
Nov 2 44

The Pililic
4RE informed thatibe NESBITT MANUFAC¬

TURING COiMPANY are prepared to execute
arders, in CAST IRON, for the running gear of
Mills, Cotton Gins, Thrashing Machines, and Cast¬
ings generally, at ibeir works on the Broad River, in
Spartanburg and Union Districts, about 260 miles
boveColombia.
Mesa*. R Waddzix and P. <fc R. Bares, ofCo-

ombia, areauthorized to receive orders with thepat¬
terns, which will be forwarded to the Works ot the
Company without delay. Mr. E. W. llAaaisoif,
the General Superintendent, will receive and exe¬

cute orders atthe Works.
Castings will be delivered to customers in Colum-
at the Charleston priccs ; at the Works they will
cheaper.
The Company are determined to deserve the pa- ,

tfonage ofthe public.
B T. EL3IORE, President.

Jan. 20, ,3

Notice.
THE notes and accounts due to the late firm of

W. B. Thompson & Co., have heen placed
in the hand; of J. Gregg, Esq, and with Messrs i
<2regg and Hail at Winnsiwro, with instructions
to oaa^coflortions ns soon as possible, in order to

meet the demands against the firm.
As this course becomes absolutely necessary, and j

as no lunger indulgence can be given, it is hoped that
payment will be made before the ensuiflg Return
Day.
Sept. 14 37 tf

COMMITTED
TO the Jail of Richland as a runaway a negro. I

boy who calls his name Tom, <u»d says he be- I
longs to Mrs. Sophia Lawson ChoHeston, S. C '

Tom is about -eighteen years ©f age, five feet high,
slender bat well made, very (mall feeI, no visible
marks. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, poy charges and take him away.

JOSHUA SOWDE.V. JRD..
.March 30 13

ir

iley.

THE subscribers respectfully announce to the
public, that they have taken the oki and 'Well

known stand* formerly occupied by L. Shkim&x,where they intend to keep a general assortmentm
Coaches, Barouche*, Oigt, Buggies, SuDcegs, ^made by tbetofckres, and the best makers at the
North; and are constantly manufacturing and fa*
reiving articles ia the above line, all of which, for
neatness and doraoility, cannot be excelled.

ALSO,
A general assortment ofCoach Trimmings, such

as Laces, Fringes, Damasks, Cloths, Oil and Brussels
Carpet, Patent Leather, Morocco Skins,Coach Glass
Eiiptic and Coach 8pf1ag* Axles, LHahrt, RaHiftgs,Bands, and Handles, together with a superior article
ofCoach Varnish, all ofwhich will be oiepcaed^CWfair prices

- Repairing done at usual, with neatness and des¬
patch.

Carriages mode to order, at short notice, which
cannot be excelled for neatneps of finish or durabili¬
ty. If practical knowledge and undivided personalattention to "business will insure public mor, tWf
auhtcribeis liope to shsre iu

Nov. 9, 45 tf

L. Sherman.
Having sold the stockIn bis Coach Mm&fH

. ry to Messrs Thornton & Finlj:t, takes this
opportunity to tender hitgrstefbl thanks to his fltaate
and patron®, and to recommend his successors- ae
worthy oftheir confidence and support. /Mr. Titornton haa been foreman of his caifWOT
establishment for the last four year*, and is favorablyknown to the public for has meeanical Aitl >mi in.
duxtry.
He would also earnestly requestall indebted to him

by book or not©, to callitnd settle by the first afJan¬
uary next.
Nov a. 45 tf

n Annual* for 1840.
JUST received and for sale by WM. CUNNING*

HAM.
The Literary Souvenir, Edited by Wra. E. Bar¬

ton
The Christian Keepsake, Edited by Rev. J. A. Clark*'
The Gill, Edited by Miss Leslie-
The Token find Atlantic Sonventr,
The Gem, a Christmas and New Year's present,
The Pearl, or A Section's Gift,
The Religious ^Souvenir,
The Violet, a Christmas and New Year** present.
The Religious Offering.
Nov. 9 45
. :

.

"

Faskit nabte C-msrtmeren
EROA-O CLOTHS, and general assortment of

French. English, and American Prints.
J. F. MARSHALL.

Nov 9 , 45 ft

Ihally^ & >lous!in ric Lain*,
OF the latest fashion. Charleston Importation-

j. f Marshall.
Nov 9 45 «t

Kicbtand.In Equity.
John English, administrator of 1
Franklin English, deceased. [

vs. J Bill for partition.
Harriet English and William /

English. )

11* appearing to my satisfaction, that V ilfiam En¬
glish, one of the De e.idanta ip'the above ease

resides beyond the limits of this State .* it is there¬
fore ordeifd, that the said William English do ap¬
pear, plead, nnswero "demur tolhis Kill, within three
.months front thi^dale, or in «!efanll thereof that ao
order pro coniesae be entered against h-m.

EDWARD J. ARTHUR.
C< mmiisvler;

y<MT 5, .
: 4» . : IT :

OoiUttiiUed, ? v
rvw the Jail of uichhnd District as a Runaway, a
Ji. Negro Boy who c*ll4 his name Jack, and says
he belongs to John (.'iKchrist Jack is ntottt Stf#*"
teen years of age, spare made, ami badly dod|J»is
hack verymuch marked by the whip; tlie owner is
requested to eome for\ytjjd, identify his pfupsrty,
pay chuiges artd take Km* away.-"Tv-. JOSHUA 80WDBK,

';.< . .-."..¦¦v... h i . g. R. d.
Nov. 9, , 45' tf ,

'

^ LnHdafor Sate
THE snhscriher offers for sole, his House sod

Lot whereupon he .now resides, containing
about six acres, ingood repair, wet! watered1 fostbek
&c Dwelling House 461ty 37 feet, $s(ot«e*, with
cellar, fire place,in it, bed Rooms Plastered,stable*
and other out buildings complete

Also, two plantations. the farthest one mile (root
the village, both in good repair; likewise a plantation
composed of several hundred acres 6J miles from
"the Court House on the Stage Road ; a two story,
dwelling house, store house and stablcai former!* .

stage sta nil , 50 or fiO acres elcared adapted in soil,
the products of our country, and an overshot grist
miM, new and in food sepittr, offered on (avorable
terms ;*and«fnot disposedof before the 1st January
next the latter will be reoteij if application he made
(o me at Lexington Court House.^ A H. FORT.

Oct. 26, 43 ' m:/

Buckwheat flour, ,

Fresh Salmon in Canisters,
Smoked Tongues,
Fresh Pickles,
Cranberries, Cheese, Mhcaroni, Vermaeett,
Ac. ...

Just received by
*

j

POLOCK, SOLOMON, 4 Co,
Nov16 46 v tf

.

Japanned 1 in Ware.

rHE subscribers have just received a large as¬
sortment of
JAPANNED TIN WARE,

Of every description, comprising round and square
Sugar Buses, pound and halfpound Canisters, Drudge
Boxes, large snd tmall Tor Cops, Extinguishers,
Graters, table Sugar Boxes, nurse Lamps, Molasses
Cops, Tumblers of all sices. Dressing Cases, Spit
Boxes of aU patterns. Spice Boxes, a- new and coa»
I'gnfcm article.Trunks of aft shtes and" potturns
pressed Plates.Caudle Slicks, and Laapaof every
description

Also, a good assortment of Pfain TIN WAREof
every description. .

f

STOVES and STOVE-PIPE of all aixes and
patterns. . i

ft/5" JOB WORK done al short notice
F. & L. ROOT.

August 3 31 tf

ABBEVILLE DKSVttiCT.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

J ante3 W. Richardson, AppHamL
w

Frances Sample and others, Defendants,
IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Frances Sam¬

ple, one of the Defendant^ resides without this
State :

It is therefore ordered thst she do appear and ob¬
ject to this division or sale of the real sstate of Hoa*
rietta Richardson, deceased, on or befi re the second
day of December next : or her consent to the same
will be eotttj&d of Record.

MOSES TAGGART,
O.A.D.

Oct. 13th, 1839. 43 8t

THE fvbscribcf* have juat received tod offer
for tale an assortment of West India Preserves*

Jama and Jelliea.Fruits in Brandj.

§S|?Grapes,' *

Fancy Boxes Prunes,
Drum* figs,
Raisins, ;

Currant« Citron, Ac.
POLOCK, SOLOMOX, Co.

Nov It 46 tf

Kenf«cfcy'|eiia«.
AAAA YARDS of «ery superior qaatiif<

amf very few price.
rv> c>; > -

.

- J.F.MARSHALL.
J*>?$ 4* 6* y


